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ABsTRACT
the purpose of this study was to elucidate the anatomical structure of the brachial plexus in the common 
buzzard (Buteo buteo). Five common buzzards (two females and three males) provided by the Wildlife rescue 
and rehabilitation Centre of kafkas University were used. the nerves of the brachial plexus and the accessory 
brachial plexus were dissected and photographed. two plexuses were found the brachial plexus and the accessory 
brachial plexus. It was also found that the v. jugularis, the a. carotis communis and the n. vagus were located 
medially of the brachial plexus, while the v. subclavia and the a. subclavia were located in the caudal part of the 
plexus. In addition, it was observed that the accessory brachial plexus was located in the cranial region, and that 
it originated from a merger of the ventral branches of cervical spinal nerve 10 and 11 (C10 and C11). the mean 
diameters of C10 and C11 were measured as 0.49 ± 0.07 and 0.69 ± 0.10 mm, respectively. It was found that the 
brachial plexus originated from a merger of the ventral branches of the last three cervical spinal nerves (C11, 
C12, and C13) with the ventral branches of the first two thoracic (T1 and T2) spinal nerves. There was no gender 
difference in terms of the formation of the brachial plexus and the accessory brachial plexus. the diameters of 
these branches, which joined at the point of origin of the brachial plexus, were measured as 0.69 ± 0.10 (C11), 
1.27 ± 0.04 (C12), 2.13 ± 0.11 (C13), 1.81 ± 0.14 (t1) and 0.98 ± 0.14 mm (t2). thus, the formation of the 
brachial plexus in the common buzzard, the spinal nerves that formed the plexus, and the innervation areas of 
these nerves were observed and presented.
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Introduction 
the common buzzard (Buteo buteo) is a medium to large bird of prey, whose range 
covers most of europe and extends into asia. the B. buteo populations in Britain, Southern 
europe, turkey, the Caucasus, Japan, and the smaller islands are resident throughout the 
year. the feather colours of the common buzzard are observed to have different tones, 
ranging from brown to black. Its total length is generally 51-57 cm, and the length of 
the tail and tarsus is 193-236 mm and 69-83 mm, respectively (Del hoYo et al., 1994; 
FergUSoN-leeS and ChrIStIe, 2001).
the nerves of the wing and trunk arise from the brachial plexus, which is a network 
of nerves formed by the ventral roots of the last two cervical spinal nerves and the first 
two or three thoracic spinal nerves in the fowl. In the domestic fowl, nerves 13 to 16, 
and sometimes also 17, arise from the brachial plexus (NICkel et al., 1977; kINg and 
MclellaND, 1984; DUrSUN, 2002). In the raptor Merlin, the brachial plexus is formed 
from a merger of the ventral branches of the last three cervical nerves and the first two 
thoracic nerves (CeVIk-DeMIrkaN, 2013). the nerves that form the brachial plexus are the 
n. sternocoracoideus, n. supracoracoideus, n. subcoracoscapularis, n. m. scapulohumeralis 
dorsalis, n. m. coracobrachialis caudalis, n. axillaris, n. m. coracobrachialis cranialis, n. 
latissimus dorsi, n. pectoralis, n. anconeus, n. medianoulnaris, n. ulnaris, and n. radialis 
(BaUMel et al., 1993). In many birds, an accessory brachial plexus is also present. this 
is a network of small nerves that arise from two to four of the more cranial roots of the 
main plexus. the n. m. rhomboideus, n. cutaneus omalis and n. m. serratus arise from the 
accessory brachial plexus in Merlin (hoWell, 1937; CeVIk-DeMIrkaN, 2013).
although numerous studies have been conducted on the anatomy of the brachial 
plexus in different poultry species, such as: the great horned owl (Moore et al., 1989), 
the red tailed hawk (Shell et al., 1993), the turkey (MoreIra et al., 2005), cockatiel 
(MUrPhY and ShIVaPraSaD 2008), chicken (CarDoza et al., 2009), the mallard duck 
(BreNNer et al., 2010), the Merlin (CeVIk-DeMIrkaN, 2013) and the macaw (FIlho 
et al., 2014), no study has been conducted so far on the brachial plexus in the common 
buzzard. For this reason, the aim of this study was to elucidate the macroanatomical 
properties of the brachial plexus in the common buzzard and to compare the properties 
with those of other avian species. 
materials and methods
this study was carried out with the permission of the general Directorate of Nature 
Conservation and National Parks, Ministry of Forestry and Water affairs, in June 2015. a 
total of five adult buzzards (three male and two female) donated by the Wildlife Rescue 
and rehabilitation Center of kafkas University were used in this study. First, the thoracic 
cavities of the animals were opened. the birds were immersed in 10% formalin solution, 
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where they remained for 2 weeks for fixation. Both sides of the samples were used in 
the study. the measurements were made with digital calipers (0.01, BtS-Uk). the 
diameters of the nerves are summarized in table 1. Finally, the brachial plexus and the 
nerve branches emerging from it were carefully dissected and photographed with a kodak 
M 320. the Nomina anatomica avium was referred to for nomenclature (BreazIle and 
YaSUDa, 1979; BaUMel et al., 1993).
table 1. Summary of the nerve branch diameters
Nerves 
Diameter of nerves







N. radialis 1.56 0.35
N. medianoulnaris 1.53 0.25
N. ulnaris 0.58 0.10
N. medianus 0.67 0.07
N. pectoralis 1.52 0.10
Cranial root of n.pectoralis 1.11 0.12
Caudal root of n.pectoralis 0.90 0.18
Results
We found that the common buzzard has two plexuses: the brachial plexus and the 
accessory brachial plexus. It was observed that the v. jugularis, a. carotis communis and 
n. vagus were located in the medial part of the plexuses. It was also found that the v. 
subclavia and a. subclavia were located in the caudal part of the plexuses in the common 
buzzard (Fig. 1). In addition, an accessory brachial plexus was found in the cranial region; 
it was formed by a merger of the ventral branches of cervical spinal nerves 10 and 11 
(C10 and C11) (Fig. 2). the mean diameters of C10 and C11 were 0.49 ± 0.07 and 0.69 
± 0.10 mm, respectively. It was specifically noted that C10 proceeded, in the case of a 
sole root, and dispersed in the m. rhomboideus superficialis. Further, it was established 
that C11 diverged into the cranial and caudal roots, and that the caudal branch joined the 
brachial plexus (Fig. 2). Later, it was confirmed that the cranial root diverged into three 
thin branches, and that these thin branches dispersed in the m. rhomboideus profundus 
and the m. serratus profundus.
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Fig. 1. the brachial plexus and neighborhoods (ventral view). a) heart, B) lobus hepatis 
dexter, C) trachea, D) oesophagus, e) brachial plexus, F) accessory brachial plexus, a) a. 
brachiocephalica dexter, b) v. cava cranialis dexter, c) v. subclavia dexter, d) a. carotis communis 
dexter, e) a. axillaris, f) a. subclavia dexter, g) thyroid gland, h) n. vagus, ı) v. jugularis dexter
Fig. 2. the accessory brachial plexus and brachial plexus (ventral view). a) accessory 
brachial plexus, B) brachial plexus, a) n. cutaneus omalis, b) n. m. sternocoracoideus, c) 
n. supracoracoideus, d) n. subcoracoscapularis, e) n. m. scapulohumeralis dorsalis, f) n. m. 
coracobrachialis caudalis, g) n. pectoralis cranialis, h) n. pectoralis caudalis, ı) n. medianoulnaris, 
i) n. cutaneous ventralis brachialis, j) n. bicipitalis, k) n. radialis, l) n. m. latissimus dorsi, m) n. 
axillaris, n) n. m. tricipitis, o) n. anconealis
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Fig. 3. the branches of n. medianoulnaris and n. radialis (ventral view). n. medianoulnaris, b) 
medianus, c) n. ulnaris, d) the deep ramus of n. medianus, e) the superficial ramus of n. medianus, 
f) n. radialis, g) the mutual root the n. propatagialis dorsalis and the n. cutaneous antebrachialis 
dorsalis, A) m. biceps brachii, B) humerus, C) m. flexor carpi ulnaris, D) m. pronator longus et 
brevis, e) m. extensor carpi radialis
Fig. 4. the last branches of n. radialis (dorsal view). a) the deep ramus of n. radialis, b) r. alularis, 
c) rr. postpatagialis, d) nn. metacarpales dorsales, e) rr. digitales
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the brachial plexus was derived from a merger of the ventral branches of the last 
three cervical spinal nerves (C11, C12, C13) and the ventral branches of the first two 
thoracic spinal nerves (t1 and t2) (Fig. 2). No difference was found between the male 
and female common buzzard in terms of the formation of the brachial plexus and the 
accessory brachial plexus. the diameters of these branches that joined the brachial 
plexus were measured as 0.69 ± 0.10 (C11), 1.27 ± 0.04 (C12), 2.13 ± 0.11 (C13), 1.81 
± 0.14 (t1) and 0.98 ± 0.14 mm (t2), respectively (table 1). It was observed that the 
brachial plexus consisted of two fasciculi—the fasciculus dorsalis and the fasciculus 
ventralis. It was also found that the dorsal fasciculi originated from C11, C12 and C13, 
and that the ventral fasciculi was comprised of t1 and t2 (Fig. 2). It was found that 
the n. subcoracoscapularis, n. m. scapulohumeralis dorsalis, n. m. latissimus dorsi, n. 
axillaris, n. deltoideus, n. cutaneous brachialis dorsalis and n. radialis originated from 
the fasciculus dorsalis (Fig. 2). the n. subcoracoscapularis and n. m. scapulohumeralis 
dorsalis divided into C12 and C13, and the m. subscapularis and m. scapulohumeralis 
dispersed in the cranialis. It was observed that the n. m. latissimus dorsi originated from 
the ventral branches of C12 and C13 and innervated the m. latissimus dorsi. Moreover, the 
n. cutaneous brachialis dorsalis innervated the skin through the middle of the forearm. It 
was observed that the n. axillaris and n. deltoideus were formed from the ventral branches 
of C12 and C13 and innervated the muscle and skin of the shoulder area.
We observed that the diameter of the n. radialis consisted of ventral branches of 
C12 and C13, and was an average of 1.56 ± 0.35 mm (table 1). It was found that the 
n. radialis innervated the m. triceps brachii, m. extensor carpi ulnaris, m. extensor carpi 
radialis and m. extensor digitorum communis via its processes. Moreover, the n. radialis 
divided into two superficial branches and several deep branches at one-third of the elbow 
(Fig. 3). The superficial branches dispersed in the m. extensor digitorum communis, 
while the deep branches innervated the m. adductor alulae, m. interosseus dorsalis and m. 
ulnometacarpalis dorsalis, and terminated in the rr. digitales (Fig. 4).
It was established that the n. m. sternocoracoideus, n. supracoracoideus, n. pectoralis, 
n. medioulnaris and n. cutaneous brachialis ventralis originated from the fasciculus 
ventralis (Fig. 2). the n. m. sternocoracoideus was segregated from C11, and it dispersed 
in the m. sternocoracoideus. It was observed that the n. supracoracoideus was segregated 
from C11 and C12, and that it dispersed in the m. supracoracoideus (Fig. 2).
the mean diameter of the n. medianoulnaris originated from the ventral branches 
of C13, t1 and t2, and it was 1.53 ± 0.25 mm (table 1). It was then found that the n. 
medianoulnaris innervated the m. biceps brachii and the m. coracobrachialis (Fig. 3). 
the n. cutaneous brachialis ventralis originated from the lateral n. medianoulnaris and 
dispersed in the ventral area of the arm. It was found that the n. medianoulnaris segregated 
into the n. ulnaris, which was 0.58 ± 0.10 mm in diameter and an average distance of 7.6 
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cm from the elbow joint where it had originated, and n. medianus, which was 0.67 ± 0.07 
mm in diameter (Fig. 3). It was confirmed that the n. ulnaris innervated the m. flexor carpi 
ulnaris and m. flexor digitorum superficialis, while the n. medianus innervated the m. 
flexor carpi radialis, m. flexor digitorum superficialis and m. flexor digitorum profundus.
It was also found that the n. pectoralis was derived from the ventral branches of C13, 
t1 and t2, and that its diameter was 1.52 ± 0.10 mm (Fig. 2). the n. pectoralis segregated 
into two branches the cranial branch, which was 1.11 ± 0.12 mm in diameter, and the 
caudal branch, which was 0.90 ± 0.18 mm in diameter and innervated the m. pectoralis.
Discussion
In this study, it was found that the brachial plexus of the common buzzard consisted 
of a total of five ventral branches of spinal nerves (11th to 15th). It has been reported 
that the brachial plexus comprises five roots in the Merlin (CeVIk-DeMIrkaN, 2013), 
common swift and swans (kINg and MclellaND, 1984), while it originates from four 
spinal nerves in the cardinal, the white-throated sparrow, the song sparrow (11th to 14th) 
(SWINeBroaD, 1954), duck and goose (17th to 20th) (FürBrINger, 1902). Further, the 
brachial plexus comprises three spinal nerves in the english sparrow (11th to 13th) and 
the Northern ground hornbill (13th to 15th), although it is comprised of the last cervical 
medulla spinalis and the first thoracic segment in the ostrich (PoSPIeSzNY et al., 2009).
the accessory brachial plexus is located in front of the brachial plexus in the Merlin 
(CeVIk-DeMIrkaN, 2013), but this plexus is not present in the ostrich (PoSPIeSzNY 
et al., 2009). this study found that the accessory brachial plexus was derived from the 
ventral branches of the 10th and 11th cervical spinal nerves, and was present in front of the 
brachial plexus in the common buzzard.
In this study, the last spinal nerve (C13) was found to be the thickest nerve, with 
a diameter of 2.13 ± 0.11 mm, and it joined the brachial plexus of the ventral branch. 
YIlDIz and BahaDIr (1999) reported that in the chicken and duck, the 15th cervical 
spinal nerve was the thickest, with a diameter of 1.32 mm and 1.43 mm respectively, and 
in the pigeon, the 13th ventral branch of the cervical spinal nerve was the thickest, with a 
diameter of 1.27 ± 0.04 mm.
YIlDIz and BahaDIr (1999) also reported that the n. pectoralis cranialis is thicker 
than the n. pectoralis caudalis in the chicken, and that the n. pectoralis caudalis is thicker 
than the n. pectoralis cranialis in the duck; however, in the pigeon, the diameter of these 
two branches is similar. our research revealed that the n. pectoralis cranialis had a greater 
diameter than the n. pectoralis caudalis in the common buzzard.
CeVIk-DeMIrkaN (2013) explained that the n. medianoulnaris originates from the 
ventral branches of C13, t1 and t2, and divides into the n. ulnaris and n. medianus, of 
which the n. medianus is thicker in the Merlin. In this regard, this study revealed that 
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the n. medianoulnaris originated from the ventral branches of the same spinal nerves. 
additionally, the diameters of the n. medianus and n. ulnaris were found to be 0.67 ± 0.07 
and 0.58 ± 0.10 mm, respectively.
according to hoWell’S findings (1937), all branches of the brachial plexus of 
domestic birds joined the n. radialis; however, NICkel et al. (1977) argued that the 
n. radialis originated from the nn. brachiales dorsales. this study revealed that in the 
common buzzard, the n. radialis was formed from the ventral branches of C12 and C13 
and that it progressively innervated the m. extensor digitorum communis, m. adductor 
alulae, m. interosseus dorsalis and m. ulnometacarpalis dorsalis.
this study revealed that the n. bicipitalis originated from the n. medianoulnaris and 
then innervated the m. biceps brachii, and that the n. m. tricipitis originated from the n. 
radialis and innervated the m. triceps brachii. These findings are in agreement with those of 
BaUMel et al., (1993), kINg and MclellaND (1984), and YIlDIz and BahaDIr (1999). 
Moore et al. (1989) suggested that brachial plexus avulsion, neurologic dysfunction, and 
nerve conduction velocity could be detected using electromyography, and that knowledge 
about the diameter of the nerves, their progression, and the area of innervation may be 
useful in disease diagnosis in these species.
In conclusion, the macroanatomy of the brachial plexus and its branches in the 
common buzzard has been reported. Moreover, the anatomical structure of the brachial 
plexus in the common buzzard was compared to that of other avian species. It is believed 
that all these findings can contribute to electrodiagnostic evaluations in the common 
buzzard, especially in cases of surgical operations at wildlife protection centers.
_______
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Sažetak
Svrha ovog rada bila je rasvijetliti anatomsku građu brahijalnog spleta u škanjca (Buteo buteo). Istraživanje 
je provedeno na pet škanjaca (dvije ženke i tri mužjaka) podrijetlom iz Centra za spašavanje i oporavak divljači 
Sveučilišta u Kavkazu. Secirani su i fotografirani živci brahijalnog spleta i akcesornog brahijalnog spleta. 
Ustanovljeno je da su v. jugularis, a. carotis communis i n. vagus bili smješteni medijalno od brahijalnog spleta, 
dok su v. subclavia i a. subclavia bile smještene u kaudalnom dijelu spleta. Povrh toga ustanovljeno je da je 
akcesorni brahijalni splet bio smješten u kranijalnom području te da je nastao spajanjem ventralnih grana 10. 
i 11. vratnog kralježničnog živca (C10 i C11). Srednja vrijednost promjera C10 iznosila je 0,49 ± 0,07, a C11 
0,69 ± 0,10 mm. Ustanovljeno je da je brahijalni splet potjecao od ventralnih grana posljednjih triju vratnih 
kralježničnih živaca (C11, C12 i C13) i ventralnih grana prvih dvaju grudnih kralježničnih živaca (T1 i T2). 
Nije ustanovljena razlika s obzirom na spol. Promjer istraživanih grana, koje su spojene na izlazištu brahijalnog 
spleta, iznosio je 0,69 ± 0,10 za C11, 1,27 ± 0,04 za C12, 2,13 ± 0,11 za C13, 1,81 ± 0,14 za t1 i 0,98 ± 0,14 mm 
za T2. Time je prikazan nastanak brahijalnog spleta u škanjca, kralježničnih živaca koji ga oblikuju i njihovo 
inervacijsko područje. 
ključne riječi: neuroanatomija, ptice, brahijalni splet, škanjac________________________________________________________________________________________
